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MAY 30 1905TtTESPAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2

DOCTOR CAN’T BE COAXED WHYJAPIIN IISGRIMINAIES ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

? syv or ihi maksr."

rr

t
TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEo

as TOM OB STREET,SU
Hamilton Hospital Governors Have 

Another Session, When Resigna
tions Are Again Discussed.

Mr. Fielding Says Our Freedom of 
Action Was Jeopardized by Ex

isting Imperial Treaty.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposesi 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Ai GenuineV
Suit cases of real cowhide
Sole leather corners—lined with 
linen —here inside strap* — 2 
braes locks — neat, light end
strong —22 end 24-inch i 
reel veines—4.00 and 
4.50—for.........................

EAST & CO.
300 VONGE STREET

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

W. 8. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World OIBce—88 Tonge et , Toronto.

Ottawa. May 2». — (Special.) — Once 
more to-day the hand of the petty poll* 
tlcal grafter was laid bare and the 
house was treated to another exposure 
of the govemment’e method of reward 
tor service* rendered. This time It 
was the back door of the militia, de
partment thru which, the raid was plan
ned, the opportunity being afforded by 
the decision of the minister of raill-

Hamilton, May 2».—(Special.)—The 
hospital governors had another round 
this afternoon. The resignation of Dr.
Freeman, medical superintendent, was 
accepted after the governors found 
that they could not coax him to re
main. Mayor Blggar, Col. Moore, Aid.
Main and Chairman Billings all begged 
him to reconsider his determination to
resign, but he refused, and he will ^a to purchase a square mile of pro- 
probably be relieved of his duties about ^ ,n Klng-, County, N.S., for a 
July 1. The governors agreed not to camp ground. The land in question 
accept the resignation of Miss Gran- wai jn tj,e t^nda of many small hold- 
tham, lady superintendent, and Chair- erg and two ardent Liberal politicians, 
man Billings and Mr. Pratt will inter- y. B- podge and H. H. Wick wire, were' 
view her In the morning and ask her given instructions to buy it up. The 
to remain. Mrs. Buchanan was not two gentleman in question are also 
reinstated, and a new housekeeper v 111 members of the provincial house. It 
be advertised for. Miss Armstrong, the was their only duty to buy up the lands
nurse In charge of the operating room, «ïfrnSîîktî?
has left the hospital on account of bet- d*P»'t"lent rtaay to expropriite.
mother's Illness, but will likely return 1 ‘col Sam Huahes^who «Id* the '
If Miss Grantham agrees to stay Aid. had^xpro^°te“ihe «0
Main and T- H- had a run-in acree of ^ for a central miutia
because Mr. Pratt had taken the camp. The property consisted largely
man Into a corner, and told him (hat o( sand, and was not of much value 
he had no right to attend the meetings, for anything else than a camp ground, 
of the board when he did not know Three Liberals acted as aroitrators, 
anything about hospital affairs, and and they decided the land to be worth 
upset what had been done. Chairman trom #50 to *70 per acre, altho the best 
Billings announced that he would leave 1 of K had been bought Just previously 
the board when his term expires on at from *6 to *30 per acre, and muen 
July 1. " j of It for *2 an acre and even lets. The

- total price charged to (he government 
; waa about *38,400. The award now

GOOD PASTURE FOR MORSES
2.95

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD

4 MILES FROM CITY.\See

$4 A MONTH▼•f
yf—[ ForWeddittg3j-"y

Parcel of dia
monds per 
S.S. Etruria.

With the Weather 
So Incertain W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 

daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.

rpMizziNus.
Ftot IIU0UHEÜ. 
FMJPJOTD LIVU. 
FM C0NST1PATIOB. 
FQH.IALLOW SUE.

why not buy a raincoat ? By 
the looks of things you are 
going to need one more or less 
all season—if not for a rain 
shedder, you’ll need it for a 
lightweight top coat, 
prices make it possible to own 
a nice coat for $10—$12 or $15 
—and less than that it isn’t 
safe to buy.

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE MORTH 2620.

Good Smart Boy Wanted 
at Once

SITHATIoas VACANT.

"UMLWÀY ACCOV TANT» (FREIGHT 
IV and ticks'.) mad •■omrx'tcnt, and po- 
sinon* guarantied; tuition fee, flve délivra 
per month, board, throe dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Inatltite, Nor
wich. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

Our CURE SICK HEADACHE.H Keeping a permanent 
buying office in Amster
dam enables Diamond 
Hall to take advantage ' 
of the slightest fluctua
tion in market prices.

H A case in point was 
the purchase cf a parcel 
of diamonds that is be
ing put into stock this 
week.

This lot constat, of a wide 
ranee of assorted 
and eellp.ee any single 
purchase previously made 

ibis store.

H Note references else
where in these columns 
to Wedding Stationery 
and Tea Sets.

Apply to Mr. Seallpelee, advertising 
manager, World Office, 83 Yoage-street^

AMUSEMENTS.

PROPERTIES VO» BALE.THE NEW AHanlan’S
e 1 POINT w

rp ELEGRAPHERS HAVE g 
A work at good pay the whole 
round, with unexcelled 
advancement. We

STEADY 
year

opportunities for
superior position in a fi-w^monihe^OuM)ne 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and! fall Information mallodfôgrafc

S. W. Black <dk Co.'» List,

C W BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
East.

ca 11
City Connell at Work.

terest^traneacted «°?* in appeai to Justice Burbidge, who

this evening. There was a long dis-cusnion on the proposition to move Ihe _Jnh,e ™ J??f*
u ; j- u... aa s_.m r'en t r n 1 MnrlfAt 3.180 Spent fJ5,000 OH 3 rifle mtlge Oilhî,d, «nJîiv^trfea Vn rJfer Ihe lhle «round- which had cost some *£0i0
but It was finally agreed to refer the er over the contract price, he was
matter back to the markets committee told
again. The price asked tor the property 8tr Frederick Borden replie 
wanted in connection with the west matter was to-day in the exchequer
end sewage disposal works was con- court, as a result of the department of
sidered too high, and the sewers com- militia having taken possess,on of the 
mlttee will try to secure a better bar- land tor a training ground for the mill- 
gain. It was stated that owing to the tia of Nova Scotia. The department 
fact that the Rogers Coal Company thought It would be preferable in th s 
had made a conditional acceptance of, case to have the proper price deter- 
the city's offer to buy Its dock pro-1 mined by the courts. The tase was 

not bound to now before Judge Burbldge himself.
This 1» a Refutation.

OAK HALL —DOVERCOUBT ROAD — 
Brick. 7 rooms, hath, etc.,

ALL THB BIO *
------CLOTHIERS------

Right Opposite the “Chlmss"

-115 King SI. t.
J. Coombs*. Manager

—WELLINGTON AVENUE, 
ueat 7-roomed dwelling,$1650ATTRACTIONS ARTICLES FOR SALS.

splendid condition.

IN FULL SWINO ■d»6> A ZV/X —BLOOR AND DOVER- 
59^**' JU court-road district, new, 8 
rooms, detached. «II Improvements, bargain.

Ail druggistsj",t8**™*®8<*edb?g,;A?0DsmHL
even

FIGURE 8 
OLD MILL 

SCENIC RAILROAD 
MINIATURE RAILWAY

S? «æiwr srO o I A, , —ROSE AVB. GOOD IN- 
vestment, In a brick, 8-room-

ed dwelling.

2Qni)A —KING ST. WERT. BRICK 
tPOLIL store and dwelling. *500
cash, snap.

ed

U » MOTELS.Ryrie Bros.
. 118-124 Yonge St

perty the city was 
take the property, and could not do so 
until the council again voted In favor 
of the purchase. Among the bylaws 
passed were those providing for the 
opening up of West-avenue, the ap
pointment of John Henry, Joe. Fairley.
J. Bryere, Thoe. W. Reid and F.
Leckenby as fence viewers, the Issuing 
of *80.000 debentures to cover the float
ing debt of the city, and *20,000 for 
the extension of the waterworks sys
tem. The city will buy Its supply of 
coal direct from the mines again, ard 
R. R. Morgan wae re-appointed to look 
after the delivery. Mrs. McQuesten 
will be notified to tear down the ver
andah In the rear of the Arcade.

OrangCmen Arrange.
The Orangemen met this evening and 

made arrangements for the laying of 
the corner stone of their new hall on 
the comer of Mulberry and Jamee- 
streets on Aug. 12.

The stationing committee of the Ham
ilton conference Is In session, but will 
not have Its first draft ready until 
to-morrow.

A. S. H. East, who left Hamilton In 
1897 to make a trip around the world 
has returned.

The police raided a barber shop on 
York-street, near Queen-street, Satur
day night, and took the names of about 
twenty-five men or. the suspicion that 
they had been shooting craps.

Judge Snider has valued the Roach _______
estate at *197.000, and It will have to Japeu Not So Frieneiy.
pay only 21-2 per cent, for succession Mr. Barker of Hamilton read cor-
duties when. If the value of the home- respondence to the house which show- 
stead. which was transferred to the ed that the products of Canada are 
daughters a year before Mr. Roach's being hopelessly discriminated against 
death, had been added, the estate wo'ild In Japan, and the explanation of the 
have been worth over *200,000, and liable finance minister attributed it to the 
to succession duties of 5 per cent. ambition of the Canadian government

Convict Becomes Insane. •" to have a free hand In dealing with
com-mitted*“foi^'tr'ia 1 ”o Tb" ^ TTr.3KZTSÜ
setttng^fire *to WUllam SrS.th's^flcJ ^‘^7 cSlT* It ‘^t^îh
:LWw,nnLh^Tm,eh Vi°'7,y lnKRne' that market' in Ja-

Some cltPJ.n, srî ffiT’ a ♦ Pan for Canadian duck, but he was 
.. clt*z-ns are said to be at unabie to ship any because, as he
work In the Interests of John S. Lillis, iearned, there was a discriminatory du- 
who was given a month to fell out ty in japan Df 5 per cent, against Ca- 
hls stock, but the license commission-. nadian cottons as compared with Bri
ers have given them little encourage- ; tlBh and United States goods. The 
m4,7t' .. j agent thereupon offered a reduction

Six members of the Beamsley fam-!ln price of 5 per cent., to meet this 
ily, 101 West Stuart-street, are suite-- i discrimination, but altho Japanese 
Ing from smallpox, and have b en merchants favored Canadian duck and 
quarantined. were anxlous to buy it, they were pre-

The question of clergymen's stipends vented by prejudice on the part of Ja- 
wtll be again discussed at the Niagara panese officials against Canadian-made 
Synod, which will open here on June! goods, owing to a feeling that they 
7. Only half of the sixty-four parishes! had been discriminated against by 
and missions in the diocese pay over 
*700 to the rector, and sixteen pay less 
than $600.

Veterans' Cigars. -8 cents each, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally. 26 rents a mbnth:
Sunday. 5 rents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Bulldlne-. Phone 965.

Desk Room To Let—Finest location 
In Hamilton. Anply to E. F. Lockwood,
World Office. Hamilton.

R o»jN, hods^p.n.h.n-^tral

street. Tsvtstock-squsrs. LdSdOn. En«. sdT '
O OOKA —QUICK BALE, BARGAIN 
tlhOOOU —New, brick. S-roomed 
dwelling. Buclld-evenue, Immediate posses-

“Who were the FULL FERRY SERVICEBUI II HORSE IS II II owners, were they 
those two Liberal M.L.A.'s7" asked Col. 
Hughes. Sir Frederick Borden replied 
that he didn't know who fhe owners 
were and didn't think it mattered, the 
question of value having been refer
red to the courts. The case has te»n 
made an Issue In the last general elec
tion, and all sorts of veiled charges 
were made, but the fact that the peo
ple returned him by 1200 majority 
showed they didn’t take stock in such 
argument.

Mr. Foster suggested that there might 
have been other "arguments” used 
by the minister.

Sir Frederick answered that the hon. 
member was probably an authority 
on such "arguments." "As a matter 
of fact there wae a minimum of such 
argument used In my last county elec
tion; it was not .needed," said minister 
of militia. "Then the maximum must 
have been awful,’1 Mr. Foster retort-

slon. H °Ta^„„DEnL.. PRESTON
XX Springs Ont., under new manege- 
■ent; renovefed tbrengbont; mineral bathe

aas'wisLgtsa, tz ■*£•
Q A Ann —BLOOR AND YONGE1 
«PttLrV" / section, solid brick, modern 
Improvements, splendid condition.

d» A OAA -TYNDALL AVENUE. DB- 
’jutoUU taebed ten-roomed reeldeoce, 
square halls, exceptional conditions, *800

Interesting Case Between Two Deal
ers in Which the Trotter “Fred 

Wilton" is Mixed Up.

MHIMMIIIIIM IMIt

A# Graham.

Next Week-Free Vaudeville.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

cash.

SHEA’S THEATRE —BRUNSWICK AVENUE?, 
two choice brick residences.$5500

speclsl rallies. YTTOTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
U went, epnoslte G. T. R. end C. P. B.’ 
station; electric care pass door. Turnbull

A horse deal that wae pulled off .1 
short time ago I» causing considerable 
talk amongst those In the city who are 
interested In trotting horses- Not long 
ago J. Moyee of Winnipeg, a well- 
known horseman, met J- Arthur Brown, 
another well-known horseman- Mr. 
Brown lives In Leamington. They talk
ed hofise- The result was that Brown 
sold to Moyeo a horse supposed to be 
the well-known trotter "Fred Wilton," 
foe *500.

Tie horse was to have been delivered 
hi Windsor. When Moyes went to 
Windsor to eecure his new purchase It 
was not there. Subsequently Moyes 
Saw Brown, and it to said the lattir 
claimed the horse had died.

Moyes evidently concluded he wae up 
against it and took into bis confidence 
the Thiel Detective Agency. The agency 
Investigated the case and ascertal ied 
that the horse "FTed Wilton" wo8 not 
lp this part of the countiy, but wag In 
Oklahoma

A. B- Boyd, manager of the Thiel 
Agency In Toronto, wentto Leaming
ton, placed Brown under arrest ami 
Sent him to Winnipeg, where he will 
appear for trial on the charge of, de
frauding Moyes out of *600- Brown is 
Out on bail for *10,000-

$7000 siPHS ttJtS'SS:
Ing. good stand for grocer.

WEEK OP MAY 20
Evening Price», lie end 5<3c.

Metinee Daily, All SCati, Ijc

J. C. Nugent & Co., Dixon, Bowers A 
Dixon, The Orpheus Comedy Pour, Al. 
Lawrence, Lillian Shaw,Sullivan k Unique- 
lens, The Kinetograph, Five Valdsres.

Smith, prop.
There ore many beautiful 

designs ill electric chandeliers 
ibewe in our show-rooms fee 
lltclric fittings.

New importation! free 
England ere now on view.

KAA -KING ST. WEST. CEN- 
« Ot zVA trsl, store and dwelling, ex

cellent order, rented W00 yesrly, growing 
speculation. 8. W. Blacb A Co., 41 Ade
laide East.

MONEY TO ^OAS,

A DVANCÉS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
J\- pianos, organs, horses snd wagons! 
Call end get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money esn be paid In smsll monthly 
or weekly peyments. All business coofl- 
dentlsl. D. R. McNaurbt A Co., 10 Lew- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

ed.
The minister concluded by saying 

that the contract had been awarded to 
the lowest tenderer after three public 
notices. He promised to have all the 
papers in his department brought down 
by the time that the item came up In 
reply. But the government wouldn't 
promise that (he prices at which 
Messrs. Dodge and Wtckwlre bought 
out the original owners would be made 
public.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE.

PRINCESS wF*£ d?" at
HENRIETTA GROSMAN

TONIGHT NANCE OLDFIELD 
and MADELINE

rofwnsekrMISTRESS NELL

§. W. Black A Co.'s Me*.
XX ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jyJL vple, retsil merchants, teamsters, 
boefffiog-bouses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 4P principal 
cities, vnlman, 806 Manning Chambers. 
72 West Queen-street.

(j* 5J —WINDERMERE AVE.,’ 80 FEET.THE TOROHTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHO 

12 Adetoide-sL lust. $12 —GLADSTONE AVB., OO feet.^AND
WED- MAT.r r

A SK FOR OUR KATE» BEFORE BOR.
towing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without remora!; vur 
slm Is to glee quick servies end prtracy. 
Keller A Co., 1*4 Yonge-streer. flrst door.

(jj* SHAW RT-. SO FEET.
<

GRAND MAJESTIC S2Q—
MATS. WED. AND Sat O NIGHTS ONLY 0 HrniNOIIURST AV., 23 FEET.
Big Hit. Immenie Succem W M ATINEES. u t►

_ $30^LABB AVE- 24 0B 48

^ m UtUnblfl WqPL—ST. PATRICK ST., CLOSE TO
~ ' tDO«J Spadina.

MINSTRELS si

AVE„ SO FEET.

£75.000-#. fiSSg
Touus; houses built for pertles: any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Cell on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctorls-etreet. Tororto.

LEGAL CARDS.in Pinero's

The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray
SECOND WEEK 

OLIVER TWIST.'.

F BAJ!.Ke.toT
street; money te loan si 4% per cost.

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
East. ed

SO—Fun Milters—$0 
10—Big Acte—10 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOMCI- 

tj t»r Patent Attorney etc.. » Qnehee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Teronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

CLAIRVOYANT.

"tir ONDEKFUL TRIAL READING — 
tt The only dead trance medium; bis 

startling revelations the wonder of all; 
past, present, future, told correctly: own 
writing, birth date, dime, stamped enve
lope. Prof. George Hall, 1318a Olive-street, 
8t. Louis. Mo.

STAR 2v‘i£T>a,

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
LAST BUT NOT LEAST

The Bowery Burlesquers

Women, I Can
Cure Drunkards

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
JLJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
My Great Willard Cure for the liquor Habit, 

Which You Can Administer Wûhout the 
Knowledge of the Subject, Will Save 

Your Husband, Son, Brother 
or fither from a Drunk

ard's Grave.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

r> ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Q Ml'i'H * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pis 
pnmentary end Departmental Agents. Otto- 
ws. Canada. Alexander Smith, Willis» 
Johnxton. ,

Toronto Pres» ClubCanada in the past, and that Canada 
had declined to make the same con
cessions to Japan as Great Britain and 
the United States had made.

Mr. Fielding said that Canada re
fused to be bound by an Imperial trea
ty with Japan, which we had had an 
opportunity of Joining, but the 
ernment felt that tf they assented to 
It Canada's freedom of action would 
be compromised in other directions. 
Canada, therefore, didn't get the Ja
panese preference, but the government 
felt the offer should be declined for 
the sake of preserving our own legisla
tive freedom.

—IN—I
“A BACHELOR'S ROMANCE”

VETERINARY.SUMMER HOTELS.
PRINCESS THEATRE.
TUESDAY. JUNE 6.

SEATS ON SALE ON THURSDAY

STORAGE.1 Will Mall free To All Who Write a Trial 
Package I» Plain Wrapper.

I am saving thousands of drunkards 
every year and restoring them to their 
loving wives and families. I will save 
manjf, more as a result of this adver-

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
Ju . icon 97 Bay-street. Specialist Is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Msln 141. U TOBAGO FOB FURNITURE AND 

O pianos: double end single furniture 
vins for moving: the oldest and moet re
liable firm. Lester Storage snd Cartage. 
880 Fpndlna-avenue.

gov-

np HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-itbeet, To 
rontr. Infirmary open dev snd night. See 
elou begins In October. Tel.GALT

HORSE snow
Main 881.

ART.
TELEGRAPHERS RESTLESS. Phone Juaetien 70. Phone Perk 70S.

port r errA. E. Melhuish W'PstnHnr° Room™, 24 West King, 

street. Toronto.
J.Where It Pinched.

Some Men Haie Not Received the 
Promised Increase.

Mr. Foster wanted to know why we 
would hove been compromised. Mr.

! Fielding replied that the treaty in- 
Ruroors are again afloat that the volved a favored-nation arrangement,

i and lts acceptance would have affect- telegraphers employed on the Gran! our freedom of action In labor mat- 
Trunk System are considering making ters. He promised to bring down the 
further représentations to the com- correspondence to parliament.

During the discussion In committee 
• of supply of the agricultural estimates.

While the terms of the arbitration ir- the minister of agriculture was kept 
rangement were not fully to the liking on his feet explaining the estimates for 
. tnr kirtj-1 *1le department, which he did, as usu-of the men as their demands or hlghe. a, at great iength. xhe discussion

wages were only met in part, the pres- ranged from the cattle embargo to 
ent dl.-attefaction does not seem to be-glanders In horses, 
the outcome of the decision of the a.r- Mr. Blain of Peel said the veterinary 
bitrators. but rather the fact that the inspectors appeared to get exceptlon- 
moi'eased scale of pay provided to go ally busy at election times.
Into effect on March 1 has not yet ma- Public works estimates were dlecus- 
tetialized, at some points at least. It »ed and passed, and the house rose at 
is stated by local telegraphers that the: H o'clock, 
pay envelope is telling the same tile

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treitt Disea.es of ill Dotnuticued 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nrcincc /*KeeleSt Smith, Toronto Junciioi 
UrrlUCu 168o Kins St. Weit. Toronto. K

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

JUNE 1, 3, 3a
Q TOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 

—If you have stocks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through.me to Inventors. George 
M Kellogg, Broker, 845 Ellli-ott-square, 
Buffalo.

I ■ FARMS WANTED.
REDUCED FARES ON 
ALL RAILROADS ...

VTI ARM WANTED—WOULD PREFER 
U near railway or street car line. Ap
ply Box 82, World. MALE HELP WANTED

The Toronto AN WANTED. 31A CHURCH-8T. fC. R.H. WARNOCK, Sec’y HOUSE TO LET.

General Trusts rpo LET—ST. GEORGE APARTMENTS X —ê room fiat, well furnished, with 
balcony, to 1er. for July snd August Ap
ply Allan Sullivan. St. George Apartmenti.

EDUCATIONAL.

rr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOfz— 
XV Altho we have requests prsrtleelly 
every dnv. we have not s male stenograph
er to send out. It Is in unequalled line 
for boys. 9 Adelaide. ________

Corporation ONTARIO 
JOCKEY 

CLUB

HOARD WANTED.
"It 1$ Harmless, Healthful end Never falls." KATE'S HOME!now it has been doing and that this 
tlsement To every woman who wiltes is the case alfo at London and Strat- 
mI will send free by mall, in plain ! ford, 
wrapper, so that no one can know- whar

■\T7 ANTED—BOARD FOR ONE MONTH 
TV for gentleman, wife and four chil

dren. on farm, near suburban car line. Box 
67. World Office.

When away on a

VACATION
CORItESPOJfDEWCE.

Had Been Sojourning With Friends 
In Todmorden. «/ ANTED—CORRESPONDENCE WITH 

™ stamp collectors for purpose of ex
changing postage stamp». Box «7. World.

. , _ Grand Chief Despatcher Pe-nham.of
' a *Iia PachaSe of the Great the international Order of Railway 

Willard Cure for the Liquor Habit. It xt.]egi-aphcr6 did not arrive yesterdiy 
absolutely harmless—this I guaran- ag ha(J been expected, but he may come 

te-—and it never falls to cure the worst (rom Buffalo to-day. Rumor credits ; Ings. aged 16. of 17 Austln-avenue when
h?.bit' nLmaj'ef him With awaiting a reply from Oen- 

how- long- standing It can be admlnto- , Manager Hays. and hints at a 
ered; without the knowledge of the sub- jble st=ike should the wage

WiT^' rpa ™ - ^0».
cured eo he will never drink again

The Great Willard Cure for the Liquor Walked With Broken Neck.
Habit contains no dangerous drugs or Chicago—Benjamin Quinette, a palnt- 
minerais. It do s not ruin the diges- er. fell from a building to-day and 
tion or destroy the tissues of the vital broke his neck.
organs and endanger life and health. He then walked a mile and one-half I of
It counteracts and expels from the sys- to his home, altho he was compe.led i Welllngs household since she left on
tern all alcoholic poisons and puts an to hold his head In his hands for the Saturday afternoon,
end to all craving or appe.lie fo- liquor. - entire distance.

Under itn Influence the subject regains When he reached his home, his wife 
his health and will-power and self re- gent for the police ambulance, and 
spect His eye becomes bright, his com- QUlnette was taken to the county hos- 
plexlon healthy, his brain clear, his step p|taI, where the physicians declared 
clastic,and he once more feels and looks ,hat his neck has been fractured at the 
like a man. You will he proud and i fifth vertebrae.
happy in the change. ^.he man s injuries are expected to

If you hayo a beloved husband, scn.tnrnvf, fatai 
brother or father who to afflicted with 
the liquor habit send your name and 
address to me at once, and I will mall 
you absolutely free in a plain wrapper 
:< trial package of the Great WiMard 
Cure. It will cost you nothing, and 
will be worth more to you than any-
thing tha-t money can buy. Send nams! Ueved that Col. Gordon. Pvhn w-as lore 
and address to Willard Temperance Dis- investigating is responsible for. 1 he - prescription is invariably one bottle of 
penearv. ISO Willard Building. Lebanon order, and that some move towards | Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor 
O.. and receive free package by return I patching up the difficulty le under Fifty years! in use: cert; in and promet, 
mail. Write to-day. 1 w ay. I Use only “Putnam'a"

SITUATIONS VACANT.your mind will be relieved if you 
know that yourVery much surprised was Kate Well- TORONTO TXT ANTED—A FIRST CLASS WINDOW 

fV ond store decorator. Apply personal
ly at the Roastn Houfp. Wednesday, May 
diet, between 10 and 12 noon-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

SILVERWAREshe opened The World yesterday morn- VV ANTED—DOUBLE ROOM FOR MAR- 
w ried couple, with or without hoerrt. 
near Toronto Golf Club. Apply Box 68.
World.

Ing and raw her photograph with the 
account of her mysterious absence de
tailed with It. She made all haste to

Spring Meeting
May 20th—June 3rd

and other ialuable articles are 
in a place of safety.

The Tot onto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

“Not how rheap, but how good."

Cor YONGE a A05LA/OfSts.

W ANTED—TABLE BOARD IN' OBKN- 
” Vllle-street. Apply Box 80, World.return to the parental roof, and there

explained that she had stayed with 
friends In Todmorden over Sunday. 
Her return naturally lifted the burden 

suspense that has haunted the

TT AŸMARKBT HOTBl>-*1.0f> PER DAY 
Xl house, 04 Front-street East, Toroeto. 
James , Farrell, proprietor. Geo. Barteu, 
manager.

RACING AND STEEPLE CHASING
25

D5C/KHIGHT prop. TORON TO.Office AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:
59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Admission to Grand Stand *1.00 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

WM HEN DRIB, W. P. FRASER,
President,

FACTORY TO LET.In appreciation of the efforts made 
to locate the young woman by The 
World her father writes:

'Editor of The World.—Kindly ac
cept the thanks of myself and 
family for your assistance In the 
discovery of the whereabouts of 
our daughter Kate. She met in 
Riverdale Park some acquaintances 
who live in Todmorden and was 
stopping with them. Yours truly, 

(“Signed) George Welllngs.

C.A.KISK mo |,ET—A SMALL FACTORY, 2
1 storeys BO x 25, near Parliament end 

Carlton, fitted up to suit tenant. Apply 2S 
Glffnrd-street.

Sec-Treasurer
(•Face Plate" Crashes Leg.

William Bunting of 846 East Queen- 
street was aken to the Emergency Hos
pital last night, suffering from a crush
ed leg; and ankle. He is employed by1 
The Toronto "Railway Company at the 
bams at the foot of Sherbourne-street. 
He was helping bring a heavy “face 
plate" out of the wet when it toppled, 
over on -him. the weight falling upon his1 
foot and leg. which were crushed be- j 
neath the heavy metal It is hoped that 
the member wiü be saved. Bunting con
siders himself unlucky, as this Is the 
third time that he has been in the hos
pital In the peat year with various die- 
ablements due to accidenta

DENTIST 

Yon£e end Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 te «.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

GHURCH SERVICES.

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 
■Established
3V Forty lYtarsv 

Hr • Oen<t for (afa/oguQ
102X104, 

Adelaide St.Wa 
^ TORONTO,

■JAPAN, NEXT NATION TO RULE TI1P3 
ej whole world—R. L. Kidd. 20tb century 
evangelist, proved tbl* by Bible htatnrr 
and sound logic last Sunday at his Duntia». 
street auditorium church chamber, that the 
Japanese nation, with the Prince of Wall» 
as the king, to he the direct successors to 
the English throne, from June 23rd 1901, 
to June 23rd. 1924, 18 years. Iti nstnre, 
kingdom of larael. The evangelist claims 
this positively Imperative, and will answer 
all questions, with authentic proofs, next 
Sunday. Address 7314 Dundas-street, To-

G. G. F. G. to Resume Parade».
Ottawa, May 29.—The parades of the 

Governor-General’s Foot Guards,whlcb 
were cancelled for the season, are now 
ordered to be resumed, and It is be-

W1AK lux,
îf2?<1ZÎndle H£?re forieet vitality, sexual weakness, nerrou* 

debility, emissions and varlaeceie.ua»EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY SO.
Ask them about your corns and the

J. E Haxelton. PL.D., «* Tooge-strcet,

I
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DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th* 4 4 Beet* * the world over. 

All size» for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - - TORONTO

ALL BOATS RUNNING 
TONOB & BROOK STS.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
Niagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequnled fsclll- 
tlee for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lnwn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boflting, and black boss fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
ond terms on application.

WINNETT St, THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.
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